
2023/07/02 家庭崇拜程序

1. 家庭崇拜的格式(給有比較小的孩子的家庭)

  唱詩：兒童主日學的詩歌，並唱 ”Jesus Loves Me”

  開始的禱告(可以請小朋友來禱告)

  爸爸或媽媽講故事 (經文：路加福音 17:26-30)

  (父母可以事先上真理堂網站察看本主日講道大綱或聆聽信息)

  請小朋友分享：他們聽完故事學到甚麼？

  爸爸或媽媽加強故事的重要真理

  再唱一次 ”Jesus Loves Me”

  全家每一個人輪流禱告

2. 各自在家敬拜的內容

  唱詩：口唱心和第 #62(三遍)與第 #169(詩歌如附件)

  開始的禱告

  讀經：路加福音 17:26-30

  請上真理堂的網站聆聽 2023年 7月 2日 (本主日) 的主日證道.

  請花一點時間默想，並作回應的禱告。

  (青少年家庭在讀經之後，請仍根據所讀的經文，討論其中所啟示的重要真理，  

  並分享個人的回應，然後輪流做回應的禱告)

  唱詩：口唱心和第 #272 (詩歌如附件)

為無家可歸者事工禱告
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Greetings Prayer partners at Emeth Chapel, 

For years my overall vision has been that the people that I encounter that are experiencing 
homelessness or are in crisis would be able to find their HOME in Jesus. I would hope that they 
would find hope and peace in salvation on earth, and a house,  but that together we would also 
be able to live eternally in the mansions prepared for us by Jesus Christ.

A secondary vision is that each shelter and program in the city would know and be familiar 
with a Christian person or group so that the staff or participants could  have someone they 
could turn for spiritual support in a time of need. We are not there yet, but the way these 
visions are worked out is day by day, week by week and looking for new opportunities to engage
people.

Last week visited Whittier Street Clinic’s Day Shelter. It was such a surprise, to find this 
smaller day shelter where men and women can stay during the day and connect with their case 
workers, doctors, and other care providers.  They were very happy to meet us, and the director 



invited us to come and do occasional groups there.  A couple of the women that have been our 
groups at the overnight shelter were at this day shelter, so there is some carry over, it might 
help us get more of a core group where the relationships can develop. We need your prayers.

Pray for us as we consider how best we can reach the folks that are at Whittier Street Clinic 
engagement center, where there seems to be an open door. 

Pray for CH as she prays to be reunited with her two sons, she seems to be on the right path, 
but possibly optimistic in the time frame.
     Pray for H who is generally an enthusiastic participant.   Last time she was feeling very down 
and frustrated because she had applied to a new program on recovery form Cocaine use, but 
she had not heard when it was to start. Pray that she, and others who are ready,  can get in the 
outpatient programs soon. 
      Pray for D, a voracious reader from the men’s shelter.  He said he had trouble reading the 
Bible, but he wanted to connect to God more.  We promised to bring him a book of the Bible in 
paragraph form.  But he was not there the next week and now the folks at the shelter are 
looking at the hospitals to see if he can be found. His health was fragile.  We really want to see 
him again and continue the conversation he started.

At our shelter groups we are talking about Gratitude or Thankfulness and thinking about 

different ways to express it.   A thankful mind set can help us appreciate what we have and can 

improve our social, mental as well as spiritual life.  Pray that life at the shelter can feel different 

after a month of overt thankfulness.

I must close with my own thanks to  you for your prayers and support for me and the work of 

Boston Community Chaplain Ministry

為在菲律賓的Dr. Phyllis 禱告

1. 她在診所使用的平板電腦(Tablet)從診所被竊了，這是特別用來與超音波機器連接做紀
錄用的。求主恩待，使電腦可以找回來。在當地文化裡這是很嚴重的事，求主賜給Dr. 

Phillis有智慧來處理，為神作見證。
2. 請繼續為Dr. Phyllis牧養和造就年輕的信徒代禱。其中有三位女孩(其中一位是Roxxan

的女兒)被基督教私立高中錄取，她們決定去就讀。當地公立高中對此很不滿，作出一些
威脅。求主保守這三位女孩的信心和安全。

P.S. 弟兄姊妹的奉獻可以寄到下列地址:
Emeth Chapel
10 Sibley Dr.
Bedford, MA 01730


